
THE DIUNKARD.
A, SAT1tUDAY raG.HT PICTERE.

B WILLIAM.J.!-DELAY.
'Tis night., and dt11 the trafflc's roar swells o'er

the City streets wssu, n wtAnd still the re less Crowds sre on with
ee5s5le5s8 iranip o1 fet;

Gin palacessandirestau rant are al ablaze with
light.

Adihe,'the drunken dupe, will bave his car-
nIvalto-night.

.Eow cheerful toi that drunkard seem those
I hbis that flash and fait

on pilar, cap and cornice-carved, and gilt and
niirrored wall'.

How piquant seems each poinuless jest foui lips
obscurely pasas,

Whle flavored wli the poison draught that
sparkles in his glass.

Dlme after dime slips from hispalm to swell the
landlord's gain.

Theu vonitorwithin hie breast may WhIsper,
. butto vain;

That wife and helpless children the husband,
father, wait,

And palIld lips sigh wearIy. 'Agail to.nigbt
bels late."1

What recks lie of their wretched plight when
he las met bis friend,

He's ln the drunkard's gencroUS vein, and Joy.
fu hell splend

Theearnings of bis six days' toil ln one short
Snight'sexcess,

No matter who sha feel the pinch of hunger
and dlstress.

Wateiî hlm ihrOuhb ah bis cliangeful moods-
00w hlis bot for nlgt,

What Capulet or Montagie wili dare a thumb
tobite?

A blaspilisl1 on bis lips, red anger on bis
broW

Another glass, another still-he's rneck and
maudin now.

'Time's p! clear out!" the landlord erles.
He pleads for one glass more ;

Histhirstisatill unslaaed, atbough the nigit's
Carouge is o'er.

He's bostied thestreet the wlile he chants a
wild refrain,

There pauses, blecoughs ont a cirge, and stag-t
gars on agali].

"The limes are out of Joint," he hink. Some-
hoib e iorl's gozie wrong,

'Vba virt nes yet on a tarhremain to him alone
belon?

Ail men are ilars, ools, or knaves, whose only
gnd 18 pelf,

AU wiesiom, honesty, and truth concentrate lut
hiniself.-

And ti.is a very king of ien lie feels lie Is to-
nigh t.

(Wlîi le feel IevcrY inch a king" when breaks
HIe rnorlng l~t?)V

B3ut noi delighted with himsell he staggers onI
the rod.

To darken with a deeper gloIon a desolate w
abotle.

The drunlcard's bone-grim irony! a bome to
cal it liat place;*

Theedrunkards Vlfe !t he name is searedon lierh
woe-stricken face.

Bynoie but him who reads aHi hearts can il be
lntlersti.ood.

Eow ln ber woman's broast remains one traceB
of womanhood.w

Hegares around the w-retched place ln beasthl
ti

And thuise sCecost is walting wife: Tou're a
druniic, hy G-, yoVrc dirtitlk

She sig, au1 reds iiir livering voice:
" Our uttle ooes vent iread r' t

O brave protector or the weak! hiegives a Nlow r
I nstE;tt. t

Alas! she Is inured to blows, this uncomplai- carried out in their integrity, thug putting an
'Ti ' 'ceps invliate the marriage troth, end to the insecurity which bas existed in

le gave. i rhe tenure of land and has been the cause of
He'd ret this orgie thus were she to-night a great wretchedness and sore irritation in the

corpse, minds of a large section of the rural popula-
Too rînk foi, grief. foe faleu for shame, too tion of that portion of the Empire.,

Mr. Handel Cossham seconded the motion,
An dlid th1e drunkard dream when first hisuand in the course of au able address sai. the

el thsrf cc e hattriutes which stampedconditions under which land was beld, both
him ence aian?in Ireland and this country, made it impos.

And yet 'is cone t this at last-he knows for Bible for the best to be produced out of tbedr-l'inheciseu oi
His gentts, lîonor, manhood, ay, lis very seul, soil(Hear, bear). God had given it to the

te be! nworld to make the most of it, and thy, by
their blundering were making the worst of it.

Tr THA TITLLL(Hear, hear). He was ashamed of the condi-THE LAND BILL1 tion of Ireland. He looked upon that coun-
tr' uas belr olan, and that t ey houldnot
flaunt Ploant inluthe face of Reasla se long
as Ireland was in ber present condi-

E o lish O >inion1,tion (Hear, aher). He would noti
J-> believe, however, that they had

not patriotism and moral courage
enough to put an end to a atato of things

A MEETING OF BRISiOL UBERALS. which wasadiscredltlothem(hear, hear). il
wac no ue telling people tat everything was
right when they vere starving, for they would

The Bristol Herald of the 30th April says ;iot believe them it they did (hear, hear). If
Lest evening a meeting lithe Liberal Four they expec2td fivemillionsof peopletostarve
Hundred was beld in the Arch-room, Colston whilst they made up their minds what they
hall, for the purpose of considering the Land wert going te do, they would manifest thielr
Bill, the Bill dealing with corrupt practices at feeling in some ugly form (hear, hear). He
elections, and other business. There was looked upon the Irish Land BilH of the
numerous attendanco. M Chisttpher J Government as one of the grandest pieces of
Thomas presideianand amongs tbosepresent statesmanship evor oflered for the acceptance
Tomre asrs Charles Townsend, Algernon of the country (applause.) He saw in every
Warren, Herbert Thomas, Handel Cosaham, G line of it the character of the great man
F Powell..R J Crooker,àH Daniel, J Forster,J alt the head of the Government (lear, hear).
BaetoweH Bl unet, J T Broa, F Strauge. C That character was a desire to do jus-
Galic, J Creet, J M Blauy, J I FBnnett, I tice in th it'nsntry of Ireland (applause).GickaJdCredyJMa Lnlie never read a measure framed moreBiggs, antiSBryant. in th neet of the nation than

The CiiAIRMAN otserved that the meeting ioo
hadi been called te support the Governmont -oa clase, and et the same time doing
u r eau clete s uprpsI Lard B he vi îc m r injusticelte no clatsi, than that Bill. [Ap.-in reference to the Irish Land i which Mr. Plause.] They should either do justice toeGladstone had Introduced, and also to pass a plae.jor>let oulti ciller d just

resolution upon Sir Henry James' Bill in re- Irelando lot it go; they soul chance taference to cortupt practices. He had gone live or let them govern themselves. [Ap-through Mr. Gladstone's Bill, and itwould bos er
erhape, acceptable if ho mentieoed sie cf plauise.] The speaker observed that afterperbis p cetbei i mni dsiso they got the Land Bill carried for Ireland,its salient points (hear, hear). It was de- the question would b casked whether theresirable tat tbey should bear lu mmd the îl uetin wopli o a r thre

mode in which land was hld by tenants in shoulod be any geogrphical boundtary to prin.
Ireland, for. as a rule, it was very different to ciples of night. [Applause.] Wbt tbey
the terms upon which il was hld in Egland. were fighhng out in Ireland to.day they
n ibis country the landlord vas expected te ewould have to figbt out in England to-mor-

do ail the tenant required when lie entered row.t A pplause]. iIe concluded by Eecond-
'pon his tenure ; he was expected to give him Mrg .t0 .o Rsito

a decent bouse and farm buildings, and, if M .t b o inor detali1 of the-Bil1 u onthere were Improvements tob h made lu the mui eo p
land, they were to be madeby thelandlord. which they were net ail agreed, he trusted
la Ireland, in a groat number of cases, they wouldt al unite in supprting hle Gev-
it was very different. A man who became ernment upon the principles a! the measure.
a tenant of a farin in Irelaud had to -
taie it as he found it (besr, bear). He got HORRORS OF THE STEERAGE.
the farm at a lower rent, il was true; but
what would be called in this country per- A FRANcIScAN MONK's ACCOUNT OF TnE TERUELS
manent improvements the tenant lu Ireland TREATMENT OF EMIGRANTq.
was requiredtodofor himself(hear hear). If (Fronm the Boston Pilot)
circumtances took place which required that A Reverend Brother of the Order of Fran-
a tenant should leave bis farm,he feltit much ciscans, who arrived in Ameriaslast week,
greater h'rdship if he lad expended upon it relates the following story of the perils attend.
his money or labor or bth (hear hear). The ing emigrants in crossing the ocean: -
CLairmam thon proceeded te revidw, at con- May 14, 1881.
siderable length, the chief provisions of Mr. EDITOR OF TRE PILOT :-Need I say that it
G!adstone'e Irish LandB ill. Mr. Gladstone, bas always been a ]eadlng prInciple with the
lie sabt, sougIsI tu legalize ali over Irelandtrindof !Inelaudtol discourugoe migratlon
he Uiter cnstom, viz., thaI lie tenant, if hoeasmuch as possible, except in cases where in

made any improvements during lis tenure, became an Imperative necessity to adopt
Imight seli1them to bis successor (bear, hear). -tat as a menus of keeping soul and body

&Bill aIso enacted that if nu increase of together.
rent be assented to, thon the sane There lave lleon cases, as ail the vornd
tenant should continue in tenancy, and knows, whon families, to eate the greed oei
hie rent not be advanced for 15 years the landlords, tboir avarice, or their bigotry,
(hear,hear). Then the bill provided for the were turned adrift and lef to scramble on
reclamation of lands not now in cultiva- board the emigrant ship, when ne alternative
tion, aud the Board of Works inIreland was lay for them but the poor-hcuse or the grave.
to be authorised ta advance money for such The galling rack-rent with its concomitant
reclamation and for the Improvement and evils of waut and destitution, ofiten forced the
drainage of land (bear, hear). It also estab- poor man to hurry off beforo the wolf of
lsbed a court to which all matters of dispute hunger wonld seize hîm and his hepless

should bcrelferred; and having regard to the family. They steered westward to dnd a
condition Of thIngs lu Treland!, it wV a very home in triendly Amorica, where no tyrant
proper tbing that there shouldb ho sch a landlord could sweep down to rob them of thecourt to which tenants and landlords might fruits of their honget labor.
appeal (heur, hear). The over-population of Suth facts indeed may extniuate the
large parts of the country, and the depenü- principle, and furnis' argument to tbe anti.
ence of the people on farming, created great Irish element which cares not how it b done,competition for land, and persons promised a provided that Ireland be depopulated ; and
larger rent for land than they could pay and for that wonted English animosit whie,get a living out of it (henr, heur). The court viewing the Ireadful aivoc among tle Irish
la hch le hai roferred w olid decide what race inl the famine of '7 ind '-8, cried out in

, p (e). ana - ,jbPat stlalris, Ihrcugh the columus of the
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by roason of beavy consiguments of grain
hrougli the Erie Canal, which bas given oc.
casion for a corresponding tise here, enabling
both ports to do busiuese t living rates a.t
east,

The wholesa.c dry goods trade isquiet, but
stocks are well assorted and are fortunately
not beavy, merchants having taken warning
by the experienco cf years gone by. Hard-
ware, chemicals, bouts and shoes, and grocer-
es are .modoratoly active and firm, while
eather is engrossing quite a share of atten-
ion, having become both bioyaut and active
within the last few dayIs:-

LEATIRs. -A sharp ad)vance of le. per lb.
as been sustained in all destriptions of;

fole Leather, and the maiket has becomoI

factures, he observed, had' never had a fair
chance ln Irelsnd, and with the excéptir nC.
the north o! Irelanti, viere liflen was menu-.
factured, the people were -almost Tholly
dependent upon land (applause). The
chairman went on . to remark that
the landi had heen undul>' faveured in
the past,and Il fw necessary in the interet
of Ireland to pas 5astrong mensure. (p-
plause). The tenant fermers o! Englad Thad
their grievances aso. (Applause). Thoir
grievances were not so great as their neigh-
bore in Ireland, fo ene Mr.Gladstone came
Ento power lie conmoencod to lesson them.
(Hear, lea). He amended the game laws,
and removed the tax upon mait. (Hear, ear),
and when they had got the Irleh grievance
out of the way no doubt furtber afendent
woud e ma'te in ue lavin favor o! the ten-
ant farmersthu England. (Applaise).He
re!erred l tthe opposition whdch mght be ex
pected to the Bill, and saii liethought It
would be a very greatcalamity if île Bil las
lnot carried. (Applauso). Thse Conservatlves
had met at the Carlton Club, and it was
there stated that until the Liberals came into
power Irelaud was quiet. (Laughter). The
grievances under which Iriishmen labored
existed when the previous Government as
in power, but they divertei attention from it,
and carried the country into foreign quarrels,
and il was necessary now that Ireland shouId
bave some attention paid to it. (Applause).

Mr. Algernon Warren, in moving the firsl
resolution, said he believed the present
state of thingo lunIrelandwas du e tothe
mîsery addistrese vhich 1inad fallen upon
a great proportion of the small tenantry of
that country. (Eear, lear). If nothing was
done to remedy the state of things what
woulti be the restit? (Heur). The Tories
said "Vindicate the law." That meant tha
they should por into Irelandp a army t
shoot dlown sud murtier peer Iriel-
men, in order to secure what were
called the rights of tha landlords.
(Heur, hear). That matter required their
considorition as taxpayers, to say nothing of
the principles of humanity. (flar, hear). He
trusted tbey would place more conBdence in
\Villiam Ewart Gladstone than they had in
Lord John Manners, and be hoped
that tley would show by thoir united
voices that the people of England
were determined that there should not be civil
war in Ireland for the benefit of Tory land-
lords (heur, hear). He believed that if Mr.
Gladstonts Bill was carried the vwould have
in Ireland a condition of prosperity which it
had never known before, and that the land-
lords would receive their rent instead of being 9
îaid with a bullet (hear). He believed the
Bill in principle was sound and good, and
would commend itself to their minds and8
hearts (hear). He had pleasure in moving
he following resolution: 'Thatthisa meeting
approves the Bill recently laid before Parlia-.
ment by the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, for
he amelioxatton o! the Land Lawa oi Ireland, 1
enders to it its hearty support, and trusts f
te principles on which it is based will be e

London Ymes, "They are going with
vengeance.»

Facte like these are. 'but the lights of th
picture. Ålas, the shades dominate i for w
generally hear of those emigrants who pros
per; we seldom hear of those who go to th
bad. We do not hear of the-thousande whi
lose the Faith, or of those who tread on th
verge of infidelity. Worse than all, we d
not hear of the thoneande of Irish maiden
who leaving Ireland spotlesa as doves an
pure as virgin snow are robbed of their virtu
and who now la shame parade with ]ight o
lamp the streets of New York and other cit
les. This may be doubted ; but the fact, als
Is toc true, that thousands of girls live wicked
ly in the great metropolis. How has thi
evil befallen those once happy girls
A salient point, this, and a very impor
tant question. The answer te iL is tha6 1!
all probability, almost to a certainty, thei
misfortune cornmenced on board the emigran
ship. There, nine cases out of ton, for want o
suitable accommodation and female supervi
sion, the innocent peseant girl, et tan ex-
bausted to fainting by sickness and suffoca.
tien, is left a prey, exposed through night
to the incursions of so-called ship stewardE
and Ihlers.

Witnesses are to hand te prove such un
seasonable visits have been umade on board a
certain ocean steamer But the intruders, in
nocent or guilty, had te take to their heels
frigbtened away, through the vigilance and
virtuous pride of a daughter of Erin.

Let the Irish public, both at home and in
America, judge whether or not poor girls and
women must ascend from suffocating com-
partments below te jostle through and be
viewed among stewards, cooks and sailors, to
relieve nature in a eloset before their gaze.
ls it right that poor creatures, squatting on a
steerage floor by day, should be exposed to
the nocturnal supervision of a class of men
alien te them in sentiment, religion, and
morals ?

It is true captains and their mate-officers
may be all kind-hearted gentlemen; and, in
my instance, for kindnoss they could scarcely
bh excelled; but they know not, nor cannot
know, what evil may befall, at late hour of
night, the unwary, unsuspecting Irish girl,

It is absurd to say thalt, if the woman be
good and virtuous herself, there is no foar of
ber virtue. Yes, but what if young and weak,
or what frequently happens, if enfeebled by
seasickness or the hardships of a stormy
voyage; and it is well-known that human
nature once victimized, prefers guilt in the
dens of crime rather than have such a dis-
grace brought te light.

Botter a thousand times that the Irish
maiden live innocontly et home and die, than
subject ber virtue te such an ordeal.

Yoirs,
BRoTHER PATRICK.

- -

SURE BUT NOT SLo.-People who have used
Da. TaeoiAs' EcLEcrRIc CIL te get rid of pain,
ind that it l sure but not slow. A cough
even, of long standing, is speedily controlled
and cured by it. Rheumatism, neuralgia,
orns, lame back and swelled neck rapidly
isappear when it l used.

FROM OTTAWA.
OmTTWA, May 23.-The question of incor-

porating an opposition gas company will be
iscussed at a meeting of the City Council.

The present company which has had a mono-
poly for years is opposing it strenuously. The
price of gas here le $3 per 1,000 feet.

Another member of the family of Mr. A.
Baker, M. P. P .,for Russell, has been carried
of by fever.
Riendeau; the man who ls charged with the

murder of Napoleon Roy, up the Gatineau,
eas in the city to-day en route te Gilmour

Bros. Depot. Having been admitted to bail
e immediately proceeds toi 'ork. The
rial is fixed for the 2nd of July
t the Aylmer assizes. Riendeau gives
he following particulars cf the tragedy:_-
ome days ago Roy and several
members of the driving gang te which ho was
ttached attempted to use a hoist in charge of
Riendeau, who was timekeeper to another
ang. Riendeau objected, saying that he had
instructions from the agent to prevent men
rom using it an account of their wearing
piked boots. This enraged Roy, and ho made

ome threats te which Riendeau, who is au old
man, replied that he carried a revolver, and if
.e ever attacked him he would shoot him on
he spot. The two gangs thon separated.
wo days later Roy's gang met Riendeau
lone and proceeded te jeer at him. He
made some reply when Roy struck him.

Riendeau said ho did not want te
ight the whole crowd, and when ho
ot a favorable opportunity fled in
he direction of an embankment, over
Wbich ho leaped te escape hie pursuess.
Loy, following close on bis heels, also
iimpod ovor and fell ouRiendeau'a•ack, lu
whluh position he deant lmrseveral lieavy
blows. Finding that ho was In danger of
being badiy boston, ho drew his revolver,
nd pointing behind his back, fired, the ball
passing through Roy's heart, killing hlmnin-
tantly.

EMAcirTED HAGGARD VIcTis et a cough re-
cover health, spirits and flesh, if they are but
senaible enough to adopt a remsedy which the
popular voice, backed by professional opinion',

amne and haeased lunge viaor 10 ydetleed
emaciated frames, qulietude sud strength toe
an unrestful and debllitated nervoue system,
are among the pbysical benefits conferred by
lthaupreme pulmomem ivigorant, Nocrthrop

& Lyman's Emnision ef Cod Liver 0il and
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda, a chemi-
ca1 com'emation o! the fimeat iung speeltic
known te the pharmacopoeia witii tonics and
blood depurents et the first ordor._ Pho'
phorus, lime and soda co-operate with and
render the Cod Liver 011 cf this preparation
trebly efiective. Sold by ail druggists. Pre-
pared only by Nonraor & LvMAN, Toronto.

COMMER CIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESA LE

MARKETS'.

Reporte as te the growiug creps are favor-.
able, remittances are coming lu quite satis.-
factorily, and the prospects for the summer
trade are considerably brighter than hereto-.
fore. Since last writ.ing a botter future bas
opened eut for both inland and ocean carriers,
as freight rates have advanced at N~ew Yorki

a active and buoyant, large sales having bee1
effected at thehigher range of prices. Thi

o market has been strengthened by the advanct
ea oet about 2c. per-lb.:.n-the Boston and New
- : York nmarket, which 1s atfributed te an in
e creased demand and the advance value e
o bides. the local market .closed firm at thi
e advance, with an upward tendancy. The foi
o lowing are the quotations for 'the leadinî
s, grades of Sole -Spanish sole, 1-. 1, B.A. 25'
d ta 26c No. 2, do, 23c to 24r O;Chin No. 1, 23c
e, to 24c ; No 2, do, 21c te 22c ; English Sole
of 44c ta 50c; American Oak Sole, 45c to 50i
- Buffalo, No 1, 23c te 24c; No. 2, do, 210 tu
s, 22c; Slaughter, No. 1, 28c t c29. .
. DaUGs AND CHIEUIcALs.-Prices of leading
s lines are easier in consequence of recent im.
? portations. A fair demand ls experiepced,
. Borax, 15o te 17c; sugar of lead, 13c te 14c;
n bichromate of potash, 15 te 16c; .sods
r ash, $1.60 to $1.90; cream tartar, ground,
t 32e te 34c ; do, crystal, 29c te 31c,; bleaching
f powder, $1.60 to $1.75 ; alum, $1.90 ; flour
- sulphur, $2.75 t 02.87;Toil do, d2.25 t
- $2.510; epsem ui ats, $1.211 te 1.50 ; st soda,
- $1.15; Saipetre, $9.50 te $10.00 per keg;
t whiting, 55e te 70e quinine, 390 te $4;
e castor o 10c to le opium, $8.00 te 6.50:

hi-carl soda, $3.25 to 3.50.
BOOTs AND SuoEs.-There ie some tlk ao

a advancing prices, and we should net be sur.
- prised, as leather and wages are both

bigber. Sorting up orders are fairly
à numerous, and large lines bave been

ordered from Manitoba. Men's split
boots, $1.75 t 2.25: do Split brogans, 90c
toS-.10; dobuffcongress,1$2 to 2.25 ; do kip

. boots, $2.50 te 3.25 ; do cowhide boots, 2.50
te $3; women'a split bals, 90c and $1; do
pebble and bud balmorals, St.15 toa$1.50•-
do prunella, 60c te $1.60; Misses' buff and
pebble bals, $1.00 te 1.20.

IRoN AND ARDwAiE-Large shipments of
hardware are being made te the interior on
past orders, and a few fresh sorting-up or-
der continue to drop lu from time
to time. Bar iron 1a in good en.
quiry, but pig iron is dull and weak.
Coltness, 519.50 -te 20.50 ; Langloan,
$1D.50 te $20; Gartsherrie, $19 te
1950; Summerlee,$19tolo 50;bEglinton,$18 50
te 19 ; Hemuatite, $25 te27 ; bars por 100 Ibs.
Scotch and StalfordshiTe, $1 80 te 1 90; ditto
best $210 to 2 25; Swedes & Norway, $450
to 4 "5 ; Lowmoor and Bowling, $G te 6 50 ;
Canada plates, Swauseaand Penn, $325 to
3 500; Hatton, $3 15 te 3 20; Arrow, $350
to 3 GO; Coke, 10, $4 75. Tin sheets,
charcoal best No. 26,$10 te 11; coke, bestNo.
26, $8 to 9; Galvaized Sheots Morewcods
Lion, No. 28, 74c ; other brands, 6 te
7c; Hoops and Bands, $2 40 to 2 50; Sheete,
best brands $2 50 to 2 75, Steel per lb cast,
11 tao13c; Spring per 100 lb $3 25 te 3 75;
Best doS5 te 6 ; Tire, $325 te 3 75 ; Sleigh
Shoe, 2 50 te 2ï75,; Boiler Plates, per 100 Ibo.,
ordinary brands, $2 50 te 3; Ingot Tin, $24 te
2500 ; Ingot Copper, $18 te 191; Horse Shos,
3 75 te 4 ; Oeil Chain, Ï inch, 4 25 ta 4 50;
Shoot Zinc, 550 ta 6; Lead1 par 100 lbs,
Pig, e5 te 5550 . ditto, sheet, 6 ta 621 ; ditto,
bar, 550 te 6 ;Canadian Shot, G to 650 ; Out
Nails, per 100 Ibs, 10d te 60d, (3 inches and
larger) 2G0 ; Spikes, pressed, per 112 Ibs.,
3 50 t 4; Preesed Nails, per 100 lbs., 7 2ý,.

GROcERISs.-The market 18 tending firmer,
witb a fair demand for most lines.
Teas are improving. Nagasaki Japan
may ho quoted nt 25c te 35c; com-
mon Japans, 20c to 25c; good common
to medium, 27c te 30c; fair te gooi.
34c te 40; iue te coice, 41 te 52.
Young Hyson, first, 48c to 50c; seconds, 38c
to 45a ; thirds, 30c te 35c; fourths, 25c to
29c. Gunpowder, low grades, 38c to 40c:
zood to fine, 50c te 60c ; finest, 64e te 70c.
Congou, fine te finest, 41c to 60c ; lower
grades, frin 20C. souchoxng, commun te
choice, 35e te 60c. Sagar'-The market is
higher and firm. Montreal yellow, 7ýc te
91c; granulated, 9½cto lOc; Grocera A, 91c
to Dic ; raw sugar 7. Molases-Firmer.
Barbadoes, 50c te 55c; Porto Rico, 45o te 54c.
Bright syrup, 70o te 72c ; medium, 65c t
68e. Spices quiet. Cloves, 40eto 50c. Black
pepper, 13o te 16c; white, 16(o te 17C.
Fruits are quiet and uncbanged Valen-
cia raisins, 8c to 9 ; Sultana, 101 t11c
Currauls, Ge cto 8c; Prunes, 6': Malaga
fig8, 6e to 7c; H. S. almonds, 6c ta 7c; S. t -

Tarragona, 13c; Walnuts, Bordeaux, Gc to
7ic; Filberts, 8.

Woot.-The market is quiet. Cape, 18c
ta 19e; Greasy Australian, 28e tu 31~;
Canada pnlled, A super, 34c to 35c; B super,
32e ta 33e; sud unassortoti, 33c.

EIDEs are still unsettled at $7 t $9.50 for
Nos. 1,2 and 3. Lambkins, 30eto 35c; calf.
skins, 12c. Sheep, $1 te $1.50.

Fuas.-The only change Ie in muskrats,
which are weaker. Important London sales
take place on June 27th. We quote: Spring
Muskrat, 15c te 17c; Winter Muskrat,
10 te 12c; ditto Fal, 8e ; kitts, 3c'
do spring, 18c; lied Fox, $1.00 to $1.40;
Cross Fox, $2 to $2.50 ; Lynx $1 50 te $2;
Marten, $1.25 to $1.25 to $1.50; Ottor, $6 tu
$8; Mink-Prime dark, 75c t $1.25; Beaver,
$2 50 t1032.75 ; Bear, largeprime, $6 te $8
ditto small, $4 te $5; ditto cuba, $2 te $4;
Fisher, $4 to $6 ; Skunk, black, 40o t 60c;
Racoon, 40C to 60C.

CALL AT

j. Go KEANDY & cos
And examine tbeir wel1mRde Stock of Gentle.

mens', Boys' and Youthis'

CIOTIIING.
AIl their Clothing is made froni the newest

and best materiais; the workmanship Is war-
ranted, and by purchasing frot themn you can
efRct aneat savîngof fuoiy one third.

SUMMER SUITS! SUMMER SUITS!

They keep the largest stock of SOmmer Suits
for MEN and BOYS ln this cliy, and the
econoilcal prIces they are now being sold at
warrants us ln saying that they are far below ln
price any wholesatle ouse ln Canada.

DRESs UITS DRESS SUITS I

At J. G. KENNEDY & CO.'S you can procure
a chotce and well-made'assortment of Dress
Suits, made and trimmed ln every respect as
though especially ordered, and onr prices still
lower than any house in the Dominion.

BOYS SUITS:

We advice those requiring sults for tbeir Boys
and youths to save time andi not allow them-
velves tr i nitld, but . go at onze ,rlere ic
largest and besL stock ls undoubteuiy kept,
namely, at J. G. KENNEDY - CO.'S, where
you have au unequaled assortment to select
from.

J. G. KENNEDY&CG

EMIGRATIONTO MAfMITOBA
AND TIE

CANADIANNORTHWEST,

Sile of Liands.
Te encourage the tapit feueenit ofthe

County ae anadan actl Railway CM-
puny wil' be pre-Pared, untîl further notIce, to
sen lande required for agriculturai purposes at
i le prce n2.50 aacre, payable by lustal-

montesud wiihlutel ;n nahoocee%,by'
vay orebatefroim this price, of L$125 fr every
acre of sgeh lande 1rougt Indr ciutivation
"îthin thrco i l vu tears iolloiug ie date or

p la, ac .11d.igt lil atre aut oex en t of
ie other ,'rnrv"uemets ude thereon.
The lands onus oflered ior sale, vin uot com-

prise sinerai, ,osil or Wood lands, or racts for
Townu silos sud Uailiify pu, poses.

contract at specia rates wi be made for
lands requtired fçr caile ralseig and ollier pur-
posien net ilnVl infedisho e uitlittioii.

Inteuding SeUlers n i iLîelr e etsvonuresch-
tug.tbe Coulau.'s liailwy, wil iebe for thrded
thereoun to leilr place of udestinalion on very

leniÈer î,tieuiar villbe furnied on a
plicationatuthe ortices or Thn Cai,,ai.aii'iie
.itiwIy com11y, at. Montrealand VILinlpeg.

13y order of t.m is Teard.
cls l )f:Nk W&':2E0,,Scetarl.

THE TIRUE WITNESS AND (CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.

CARSLEY'S.

SEE S. CARSLEY'S sT QUALIITY KID
GLOVES BY THE BEST MAKE113.

3LACK gin IcDoVEs.
9 2-uuttcu Black Kids,50c, 0c. $1.25, $1.
D 3-button Black Kid Gloves, fie

4.bigton Kids.38c. 65c, $1.10,1.25, $1.40,$.
1 6-button Black Kids, 80c, 31.75.

SEE S. CARSLEY'S 1s.r QUALITY KID
GLOVES BY THE BEST MAKER.

3 MusquetaireWhlite80c Hernhardt.
9 Ciltciren's il ne quality Kid Gloves, M5e.

Caildren's white î l Gtoves,in l and2 but-tons, izes froi I to l.
Cldren's Dark Kid Gloves. sizes from 110 6.
Cbildren's Black Kid Gloves, szes from I

te06.

SEE S. CARSLEY'S IsT QUl&TY KIl
GLOVES BY THE BEST MAKERS.

-bulton EKia Gleves, ivllh fanuy puiTed Salin
Arniietstnrimmet wieb lini piaie l)uL, cream,
pale pink, ilesi, sky, eeru and black, 27à.

SUMMIER GLOVES AT S. CAUlSLEYS.
1-button Colored Lisle Thread Gloves, froni

12C ter pair.
2-buttonrLishe Gloves, 12c, 16c, 18c.-20e.reTpiPer

pair.
5-button Lisle Gloves,'frm 20e per pair.
6-tbtton Lisle Gloves, from 2c per pair.

SUMMER GLOVES AT S. CARSLEYS.

2 bands of Elastie Wrist Gloves 2.8,33c, 53c.
8 bands of Elastic Wrist Uloves, 32e c c
Lad[e%' Liseo nY'eis, vitIs long lace ý,vnhstS

18, .90e, 50C.

SUMMER GLOVES AT .S.CARSLEY'1

2-butiou Colared Taffeta G loveR s.'c. 52c, 71c,
4-htton Coloret Taffeta Geloves 77c, 7ulip.

SUMMER GLOVES AT S. CARSLEY'S

1-button Ladies' Black Lisle Thrcad Glove5,
28e, ýVt5e

Ladies' Black Thread Gloves, lace tops, Sc,
46c, Nc.

2.bntien Riacîl i1k <Gloves, 360, 52c, 6.9
4 hinlon lhack ie 1k Gloves, .16c. 79e.
Jersey Gioves, black. lailes' sizes 50e, 4c.,
Ladies' Black Silk Gloves, lace tops, from Ne.

SUMMER GLOVES AT S. CAIlSLEY'8 .

Jersey Gloves, SIic, opera sliades,560,e lco
Opera Lisle, sizes frem i1 te6, pilce fromilICef0

21c.
Wbite Lisle, size from 1 to 6, price frori i"'

25C.
White sill., sizes fren1 to6, pricesfromilîîe

52c.
Colored silk. szes from 1 to6, prices from.e

te 44C.
Cclorcd Siinc, sizes from 1 toi, prices froua 12

Chîildren's Jersey Gloves in Open SbId-

S. CARSLEY'S,
MONTREAL.

H. M. S. DOTEREL;
LONDON, May 20..-.-News bas been receive

et St. Vincent of the disaster to the, British
oioop-of-war 'c Doterel," which1wus blown up

at Sandy Point, in the Straits of Magellan, on
April 26tb, involving the loss of 143. lives.
There were two explosions. .The first ls sup
posed to have been the bursting of a boile
used in condensing sea water. The second
was ln the forward magazine. The vesse)
went down bow foremost in eight fathoms o
water in three minutes, and nothing was seen
after the. second expfosion e.cept a few
plnas. The sarvivors saved their livos by
jumping overboard after the first explosion.
They were rescued by boats from sealing
schooners aid from the yacht of the Bishop
of therFalkland Islands. Commander Evans
jumped through a porthole and was taken
from the water much lacerated by broken
glass and wreckage. The engineer who
escaped was not on duty.

CoPEiHAIGEN, May 23. - The Swedish
Government le becoming alarmed, and cou-
templates legislation in view of the emigra-
tion which iS assuming the proportions of an
exodus. Several counties are practically
denuded of able bodied inhabitants.

From iR. Fellows, 1.D., of
Hill, N. H.

" Aithough I have generally a great ob-
jection to patent medieines, I can but say In
justice to Da. WISTAR's BALSAM OF WiLD
CaRsR that it is a remedy of superior value
for pulmonary diseases. I have made use of
this preparation for severai years, and it bas
proved to be very reliable and efficacious in
the treatment of severe and long standing
coughs. I know of one patient, now in com-
fortable healtb, who bas taken this remedy,
and who but for its use, I consider, would not
now be living."

50 cents and $1 a bottle, Sold by deaers
generally.

31ARItlE D.

PHILLIPS-BUTLER.-On the 23rui inst. 1i
St. Gabriei's Chiurch. by the Rev. Fatiier
Ducharme, Bernard PhLillips to Brtdget Butler,
ail of this city. 1261

SOME SPLENDID

FLIRE i-PIRO OF

SAFES
OF TuIE CEL EBRA TED

Mav 25,188j.
NEW AVTIjM 8

FIRST VMC 5UJ~
'r -

COMMUIIO

CERTIFICATES

IN FRENCH OR ENGLI

No. 444-or Girl's size,
12x18; I)er dOz..........

No. 4 4 5 -For Bo3y's size,
12x18; per d2oz..

The above hav i ofte
Sacred Hearts of Je.s, l3Iary

and St. Jose>l9.

No. 107--Boy's and Girls
size, 1 2 x18 ; e r 41Z.

No. 439-Fior Girl's : siz,
9x12; per doz............

No. 439-For Boy's : sizt
9xl2 ; per doz............

No. 112-For Girl's : sizO6x10 ; per doz......
-No. 111-For goy, s

6OX10; per doz........... 2

FIRST COMMUNION SOUVENIRS
Silver Medals for 1st liCon.

nilllloli, cael..............70e
Brass Medals Ior Colfi rmî,a-

tion, per (loi .... ...... -O
Lace Pictures f or 1st Comn.

mimion, w i th Dressed
Figures, per doz............

Lace Pictures forI st Com..
munonplanper doz.2ee noe

Lace Pictures for 1st Coni.

Prayer Bends from 30c per doz,
amd upwards, il all .sizes aî

colors.
T1lie Great Day, a Souvenir

Book foir 1st Comm11111ion1,
cloth...................... .

Counsels for HIoly Coîmuiniiii-
ion, by ligr. DeSegu.......IOC

Iîîstr"ctioîs on Pemaeo adi1
First Communion, b um
Irish P ''iest'................

Jhstructions for 1st Coin-
"n""eau"s. by r. J
Selhnitt....................6oc

31 y 1st Communion .......
Li fe's 1appiest)t Day tor îi

Little1Ist Comm mifrant, )
tie a it hr of ( ohl
Sanids, cloth. red edges...

The Angel Guide or Y iro
Ist Comuinîion .

D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
CAùiTIIO-IC

Pub1hhers and Books ers,

MIONTREAL.

01O)IE ~ & Mct,'H M KE
JUST BECEIVED AT THE

DOMINION SAFE WAREROOMS,
No. 31 BONAVENTUIRE ST.,

(Adjolning Witness office.)

Do not wait thI you are burnt out or robbed
before you buy oue.

The one we bought for the office of this paper
s of this make and admired by all who see It.

ALFRED BENN,
AGENT.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
There was a goed demand for butchers'

cattle, but shipping catile were dull, export-
ers receiving large quantitles of cattle on
their own accouit from the West. The
dealers offering cattle were :-Burrows &
Hoyper, Smiths' Falls; Chas. McRob.
erts, Lucan ; J. Stone, Port Perry;
M. McClanaghan, Perth ; Mike Sulli-
van, Toronto ; Sam. Burnet, Toronto;
T. Bracken, Toronto, and Jas. Eakins, Port
Hope. The market was steady at the prices
raling lait week. Shipping cattle brought
from e5 to 51c, and good medium butchers
frnom 4C to 51c. James Eakins sold one
load at $50 each, or 4c per lb., and bat a
load of shipping cattle ieft over.

The receipts for the past week comprised
246 cars of cattle, or averaging 18 head te a
car, 4,428 cattle ; also]7 cars of sheep and 247
hogs, 113 horses and 135 calves.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-MAY 23.
Though a fair business continues te be

done the demand for horseflesh is evidently
falling off. The American bayer an town

.since our last report were as follows:-E
Cooper and Thos Aldham, Boston; 1 L 'arn-
hgm, New Haven, Conu; I B Cannon, Holland
Patent, N Y; R S Chase, Baldwin, Me; Joseph
Pelletier, New York city; W Bosquet, Wor-
cester, Mass; A Van Dusen, Albany, N Y;
B McClusky, Worcester, Mass ; E Beaudry,
New York City.

The folowing were the shipments to the
States for the week just ended :-May 16th.
21 horses, $1,390. May 17tb, 9 do, $467 ; 6
do, $040; 12 do, $1,526.50; 7 do, $513.50;
Il i do, $1,068. May 18th, 10 do, $815. May
19th, 6 do, $485; 1 do, $110 ; 7 do, $662.
May 20th, 5 do, $840 ; 14 do, $1,478 ; 4 do,
$180 .

JosErH RusAN, Percy, writes :-" I was lu-
duced to try Da. TiioiIas' EcLEarac OL for a
lameness whicl troubled me three or four
years, and I found it the best article I ever
tried. Ilhns been a greut bleesing to me.


